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Washington, June 6.-South Caro¬
lina-Unsettled Sunday. Monday fair,gentle to moderate winds.

Beautiful Sunday. Wc wi»h it
would never come Monday.

Huerta wishes to preserve his dig¬
nity and pickle his career.

- Teddy will discover that In Paris
that all that sparkles Is' not river wa¬
ter.

It will take several gully-washers
to get the streets of Anderson clean
once more.

o ? ?

Barney Evans and Jim Cansler have
not yet tangoed- into Ute ring of tho
state' circus1.

Leo Frank, has.made some lawyers
look, like bums and yet. he bas failed
to get:hia liberty.

-.Q--- t

Anderson haa'many home-made pro¬
ducts that would attract attention at
the San Francisco exposition.

If nome coattails are-not made
Strong, they will apllt the whole gar¬
ment from heavy weight piling os*.

*--o-
The Anderson mill league started

yesterday and we hope it will go
through the summer and will make
things hum.

Villa Is'prepurlng for his lust dash
for the Mexican capital. He has or¬
dered more-lighting chickens from Col.
Hester of Calhoun Falls.

-o -

We have no Interest in the muni¬
cipal electioa except to wish to see
men elected who will .make Aaderson
a good town tb live In.

The man who mukes nasty perse
al campaigns for any office will not
he s credit to the office if he should
get it. Especially municipally speak¬
ing.

The atrong point In favor of the
new club rolls is that oue wilt not be
annoyed by candidates coming around
offering to see that their names are
enrolled.

To- Harold Booker: Bo aure to put
some props -under the tango floor ot
Chick Spring» before tho press as¬
sociation gets there. We are com¬
ing, yah. *"

-o-?
Woodrow Wilson has put most of

his policies through. There appears
but little for him to do hut to re¬
sign: But the people wouldn't stand
for that.

-o-
Somehow or other, we are Inclined

to believe that if .that Lexington coun-
"V, "ty section -bbas got a position on the
j railroad commission he would be one

of tho few Who have' deserved office.

Just because there ls no panic, the
Republicans are trying to make it
appear that the Democrats, havo play-' ed Into the honda of Wall street In-1

-.Äv;- stead/ot taking the whip handle out
of 'tho samo hands aforementioned.

'Weare »tuck oh Carrania's meth-
W^\pà ot getting pob.ee tn Mexico. All

might have bäen over had Uncle Sam
pursued the same kindly, gontle,
peaceful cbnraé/of'driving t!te greas-% era'but-With riflen.

, o

içfce railroad éommlssioo in thiaL'^^tateV.waiteduntil- just batota^ibe
campaign opened to commence talk-

V lng about chasing the negroes ont of
/^'¿theí^ití^. ;cóach;.^.. jj£e' would like
V ioinquire,, tf-tho^com^asfbn could

pitera l»'ii;w^edïqt.

NEW (M li HOLLS.

From what we CHU learn tim secre¬
taries of ilemucrutlc clubs in the ru¬
ral districts who have applied for the
new club rolls are very much pleus-
ed with them. There seems to be a

general sentiment of satisfaction In
favor of these rolls, »ow that the
whole matter ls thoroughly under¬
stood. There is Home objection to th«'
length of residence in a county before
one cnn take part in the elections in
a county, bul on the other bund there
is some Justice lu that us well. We
of Anderson do not wish outsiders
coming in here electing our county of¬
ficials, and with the exception of that
time rule we think the new rules are
generally accepted.
There was some objection at first,

due to misunderstanding. Some per¬
sons were jed to believe that certain
dusses might he disfranchised. We
see no chance for any man to lose his
chance to vote unless he ls Just too
lazy to got his name on the,club rolls,
amt if he is that trifling, he should
lose his vote.
A few days ugo a man was seen on

the court house square declaring ve¬
hemently that the new rules requir¬
ed a man to have forty acres of laud
and a mule before he could vote in
the primary. Of course, this is ull
twaddle and the more tho new ruleB
are understood by the people, the bet¬
ter they will be liked.
The old club rolls were in bad

shape und this ls just thu stnrting
over again. Nobody has any advan¬
tage over anybody else and the peo¬
ple at large have been informed
through the popers of the re-euroll-
mont. If any club secretary has any
special notice to his people as to
where he may bo found in order to en¬
roll them, this paper will gladly
print such notices if they are sent in¬
to the office in writing. Noue over
the 'phone.

TILLMAN'S STATEMENT
We confess to have beer, some¬

what impressed with the logic of the
statement ot Senator Tillman recently
in reply to John L. McLaurlu. What
the people are wanting now is the
best service in the office of United
States senator. Wo have a feeling of
Impartiality at present. It remains
to be seen on the stump which 1B the
bigger and broader and better man
for the position. If Senator Smith ts
presented as a man who ls not cap¬
able ot holding the job, why he should
be succeeded by a better man. The
people put tho burden of proof on
Judge Ira H. Jones two years ago, and
we suppose they will again put the
burden of proof on the man who ls
after the man who ls In.
Speaking as one who has been gov¬

ernor and who has been senator. Mr.
Tillman says that Senator Smith wll!
make the better senator. That ls the
opinion cf Senator Tillman, and other
people may make up their respective
opinions later, but lt is Interesting to
observe that although Senator Smith
has opposed Senator Tillman on the
matter of patronage and has won out,
yet the senior senator ls supporting
bis colleague.
This is about the first time in Sena¬

tor Tillman's career that he has been
a supporter of his colleague. He was
not enthusiastic about Mr. Larimer
and was very bitter against Senator
Irby and all know hts attitude to¬
wards McLaurln.
This ls Interesting merely as show¬

ing that Senator Tillman approves of
his colleague. But as he also says,
lt remains for Senator Smith to play
the part of the man on the stump ot
he wishes the people of South Caro¬
lina to return him to the senate.'
This proposition will be watched

with great interest:

A Bl« MAN'S BIG IDEA

South Carolina has been repre¬
sented at every exposition In the last
20.years. When the wave of retrench¬
ment and reform swept over the state
some 20 years ago, thore was no pro¬
vision made for this state to be rep¬
resented at the Atlanta exposition.
Gov. John Gary Evans made arrange¬
ments for this it of his personal
funds, and later was paid back by
the state.
South Carolina gave generous sup¬

port to the elm ri ea ton exposition..That
did a great deal of good for this
state.
At Jamestown the state govern-

:v\ nt provided a beautiful
_ exhibit,which took the first prise for excel¬

lence In the competition by otates.
But nu provision bas been made

foV an exhibit, at San Francisco. Mri
Edwin W. Robertson of Columbia,
has taken the initiative and proposes
to raise 150,000 to see that this state
has a creditable exhibit. If he sets
his mind, to do it. Mr. Robertuon will
never turn back. He Is one of the
gamest sportsmen in the country. The
writer hereof wishes to testify to the
fact that on one occasion he was the
recipient ot a cablegram from Mr.
Robertson, then In London, putting at
the disposal ot the Columbia baseball
association something like 12,000 to
carry tho team through tho season.:
Ho will make a success of the pris¬

ent movement and he will have et.
San Francisco such an exhibit aa will
be Worth while and will make South

Carolina tb« observed of all too states
of the (Jil lon. We publish with a great
amount of pleasure the letter from
Mr. Robertson lu Ibis issue and urge
the people of Anderson county to do
their shure.

GOOU M AV COMI'MMOTK ll

Willie lt inighl have been a graceful
thing for Governor lileuse to have ap-
pointed for the unexpired term of
county treasurer the candidate who
made Hie light and nearly won two
years ago. Mr. lt. li. Cheshire, yet the
selection that he has made will please

large number of people in Auder-
xun county. Dr. W. A. Tripp is the man
who ls an unusual character.

If we have heard uright his life
story, he ls the mnn of whom the
county should lie proud. He was
very poor, as a lad, and lt was not un¬
til after bc had married that he de¬
termined to educute himself und did
so. That shows thal he must be
somewhat of a man. Ile stands well
among his fellow practitioners, and
among his neighbors he is respected
and appreciated.

If he accepts this appointment he
will be welcomed as a citizen of An¬
derson, the city, and we wish for him
much success ia the'office. Ho suc¬
ceeds a mar above reproach and we
feel sure that Dr. Tripp will con¬
clude his term of office, whenever that
may be, with just the same things de¬
served by his administration.

THOn;HT FOB THE HAY

Thackery says: "Might I give coun-
rel to any young hearer I would say
to him. try to frequent the company of
your betters. In books and life ls the
most wholesome society; learn to ad-
mire rightly tho great pleasure of
life. Note wbut the great men ad¬
mired, they admired gr^at things, nar¬
row spirits admire basely and wor-
ship meanly."

oonooooooooo o.o o o o o o
°
o THE ORATOR

o
ooooooooooooooooooo

Petersburg, Va., June C.-Survivorsof the battle of the Crater, which tookplace on the outskirts of PetersburgJuly 30, 1864. will be Invited to parti¬cipate in the celebration of the 50thanniversary of the engagement whichwill be held here July 30 under the
auspices of A. P. Hill camp. Sons ofVeterans. Union and Confederate vet¬
erans from all parts of tbs UnitedStates will attend.

President Wilson. Secretary of StateBryan, Oscar Underwood and ChampClark will ba Invited to deliver the
principal addresses, A banquet tathe survivors will be the special feat¬
ure of the evening program, when In-1cidents of the engagement will be re¬
counted-by men who participated in
the battle. *|The conflict was the most notable in
the Virginia campaign as lt delayedthe surrender of thc Confederate
troops for nearly a year. General
(inuit's men drove a tunnel six hun¬
dred feet long beneath a hill on which
Confedera'e forces were massed and
planted 8000 pounds of powder. When
this was exploded, 274 Confederates
were killed, but the forces in gray un¬
der the late General Mahone, of this
city, repulsed the four divisions of
crani's army with heavy casualties on
both sides.
A bill providing for the creation of a

national park at the site of the battle
was approved by the house committee
on military affairs this week.

Vt UT. HAVE MANY UVES
Wireless Report* on We ither to Hont*

on Great Lakes.
Washington, June 6.- Dally weather

forecasts by wireless for ship masters
on the Great Lakes now are hoing sent
from the naval wireless station at
Radio, Va, Under ararngemonts with
the weather bureau. In announcing
this today the department of agricul¬
ture says the bulletin describes weath¬
er conditions actually prevailing at 8
p. m. each day and forecaat winds that
will probably be entered.
ooooooooooooooooooo
v o
o ANOTHER REVOLUTION o
o - o
o Washington, Jnne G.-Sharp o
o attack today by President Bor- o
o das* forces on the rebels at o
o Puerta Plata, Santo Domingo, o
o Domingo, was reported to the «
o das1 forres on the rebels at o
o was reported promptly to the o
o battleship South Carolina. Med« o
o teal officers were landed by the o
o South Carolina and the Oer- o
o maa ships to aid ia the caring o
o ' far the wounded« o
o .
J» O Ot » . O O O O O 000000009«

ooooooooooooooooooo
o o
0 Bodyguard Resigns, «
o

' Washington, June G.--After o
o guarding presidents for. . more o
o' Utan, ala years, Luden C Wheel- o
o er, one of the secret' service o
o men attached to. tho White o
o House, has resigned, lt waa o
o learned today. He plans to en- o
o ter .private business In Chica- e
o go. o
o e
ooooooooooooooooooo

ooooooooooooooooooo
o o
. Militia Fonds e

Oj-rr- i
e Columbio. Jame A.-The mill- «
« tary board Ia session here Sat- «
e nrday afteraooa apportioned <
o appropriation af $18J6W made <
o , by the- general assembly for the o
« maintenance of the military of c
o the various companies of fae «
o State. «
.e. .. '--
o o o oO Ooio o O 0 0 O O O ooo

THECLAYTONS
Carries Provision To Strengthen Í

Other Acts Against Monopol

Washington, June G..-The "laytonbill, a purt of the administration anti*
trust program, carries provisions de¬
signed to strengthen and support the
.Shelmun law and other acts against
me* opoiies and restraints of trude.As framed by administration leaders
and considered by the house the bill
contained:

Prohibitions against prices dis¬
crimination ctr arbitrary refusal to
sell natural mineral products, and
against the enforcement of conditionalleases, or contracts of sale under
which lessees or purchasers agre» not
to deal In the products of comepetltortof the seller or lesser; a provision thatdecrees in suits brought by the gov¬
ernment under the anti-trust law shall
be fina! evidence in suits broughagainst the defendant by others, in¬
volving the anti-trust law; provisionsagainst holding companies and inter¬
locking directorates In concerns underthe jurisdiction of the federal govern¬
ment; and provisions guaranteeing la.
bor and farmer's organizations their
legal existence under the Sherman
luw, limiting the use of the injunction
in labor disputes and providing for
jury trial in cases Of indirect con¬
tempt of court.

In addition the bill clears up vari¬
ous jui indict ional questions and ques¬tions of procedure which have arisen
In the administration of the anti-trustlaws.
The provisions insisted upon by rep-resentatlvcu of organized labor, and

agreed to after conferences .between
them und representatives of the ad-1
ministration were looked upon as tho
culmination of a-long fight by labor to
secure exemption under the Sherman
law. They provide that nothing In
the anti-truat laws shall be construed
to "forbid the existence and opera¬tion" of labor and farmers unions,and that such organizations and their
members shall not be construed orheld to be "Illegal combinations or
conspiracies under the anti-trustlaws." Mow far the exemption will
extend was a matter of debate in the
house, and many members contended
the question would result in long lit¬
igation.
The restrictions .placed about the is¬

suance of injunctions. In the bill are
close. It would' provide that no "pre.limlnary injunction shall be issued
without notice to. the opposite. party."and that no temporary restraining or-

ooooooooodooooooooo
0 SOUTHESK TENNIS. 0

o «Tr i-jii.i o
OOOOOOOOOO 0 O O C'O'O o 0-0

Richmond, Va., Junefi.J-T. R. Pell of
New York played Dr. Nat, Thornton of
Atlanta for the championship of ..theOld Dominion tennis association, To¬
day, Pell took the. measure of irving
Wright of Boston, defeating bim 6-3.
r_?» .» n rt ct. . ... .. illtl-lr V-o, v-u.

in thc women's singles. Miss Mary
Wagner of New York won the right to
meet Mrs. Connie Sullivan of Rich¬
mond. Va., foi- the title, defeating Miss
Clare Cassell of New York, 6-3, 6-3.
Mrs. Connie Sullivan and' Miss Car¬

rie Neely of Chicago, won the cham¬pionship in womens' doubles fromMiss Mary Wagner of New York andMiss Caire Cassell of New York In
straight sets.

In the mixed doubles. Wylie Grant ofNew York and Miss Elizabeth Moore ofNew York defeated. Mrs. Connie Sul¬livan of Richmond and Irving WrightOf Boston 7-5, 6-2. They will playHeals Wright of Boston and MissClare Cassell for the title.

TAKEN FOB BANDIT
A Yean-r Farmer Shot When He Be¬lated ta. Halt«
Columbus, Ohio, June. 6.-When herefused halt ot command of a posseof farmer« who were pursuing fivebandits today, Arthur Strong, aged24, was shot through'the head and to¬

night ls in .a dyibg condition at ahospital here, Five masked men had
help up Henry and Fred K. tSchwllk,wealthy farmers living at Tailor'sstation, beaten the two men, ransack¬
ed the 'house and escaped with $150In cash and certificates of deposits
amounting to $21,000.

NEW T¥PE OF BOAT
???I'U [^fx'i-- ?

Submarine Tender Using New Type of
Oil Engines, v ;

Quincy, Mass., June G.-The subma¬
rine tender Fulton,, launched at the
Fore Pj.ver Shipbuilding Company'«
yard today ls the first Of her type in
Oie United 8tates;-jaYy? .V-Shb, 'wi» beequipped with heavy'pit engines The
tender will, act as, "Mpther. ship"
for a division ot submarine^ She Is
ábout *2fl feet loni and .'.her s^eed ls
estimated at about 14 knots an hour.

Mrs. Alice Crary,Sutcliffe', pf Now
York, a great iTang^anghter"of Roti¬
ert Futon, was sponsor foi* the crafty.

i. ?1 »'?' >.

THREE CHILDREN BURNED

Were left Alone la th« Hesse Wane
Mother Was Afiwy.

Stmmoth, W. Va*.»V,Jone G>-Throe
children of Wiley Belcher, a thiner,
who is employed In the Norflok ©61-
Ueres near here, barned to death at
noon today when their home caught
fire and was destroyed.
The mother of Ute children; whose

ages range from 1 to 5. year» had left
the baby alone and gone tm visit a
neighbor a mlle sirajr, doing her -ahr
sence the dre broke.©uti J.^. "t""

Becker WHI A»eaL
.> New York* June «.-A, Notice ot1**-
peal by Charles Btieksn «oavtet«d te*
cently. a second thne ol'-theimurdei* pf
Herman Rosenthal* iwlH be filed Mon¬
day, John B. Johnston ot .Counsel Cpr
Becker, aunounced tonight.

MLLANALYZED
»herman Anti-Taist Law and
Jes and Combinations

der shall be Issued unless it shall ap¬pear from specific facts shown by af¬fidavit that immediate and ireparableinjury will result to property or a
property right of the applicant beforenotice could be served or hearing hadthereon. Thc bill provides that ev-
ery Injunction or restraining ordermust bc specific in terms, thus outlaw¬ing the so-called "blanket Injunction."In labor disputes Injunctions wouldbc forbidden by the bill "unless nec-
ccBaary to prevent irreparable injuryto property or a property right," forwhich iujury there Is no adequate rem¬edy at law. It would also forbid in-junctions against striking, peacefulpicketing, primary boycotts, the pay-1ment of strike benefits or the peace-'ful assemblage of strikers and con-tains a provision legalizing such acts.The holding companies provision ofthe act would prevent one companyfrom acqulrrlng any stock In another
corporation "where the effect of such
acquisition is to eliminate or sub
stantlally lessen competition between
the corporations, or to create ». mo¬
nopoly." The provision exempts, how¬
ever, corporations purchasing stock
solely for investment, and not attempt¬ing to lessen competition.
The interlocking directorates pro¬hibiten in the bill ls an effort to

reach all corporations, railroads andbanks over which the federal govern¬ment has Jurisdiction. It prohibits adirector in a concern dealing In sup¬plies for common carriers, from being
a director in such common carriers;prohibits a director in a bank from be-
lng a director in a common carrier for
which the bank acts as an agent or
underwriter; directors in private or
state banks, having deposits, capitalsurplus and undivided profits of more
than $2,500,000, Ineligible as directors
in bunks in the national system, and
makes Ineligible aa national bank di¬
rectors the directors of private and
state banks in the same city or town.The provision becomes effective two
years after the passage of the law, and
exempts the directors of mutual sav¬
ings banks.
The bill revises the proceedings In

contempt of court cases. In con¬
tempts other than those committed "in
the presence of the court or so near
thereto as to obstruct the administra¬
tion of Justice," the bill provides the
machinery for a trial by jury as In
criminal practice.
As to direct contempla the proceed-

ure ls left unchanged.

NEW HAVEN INQUIRY
No More Testimony Will Be Taken,
, ;'Misstated.' 1

Washington, J/Une 6.-Investigation
into the financial affairs of the New
York, New Haven and Hartford Rail¬
road, which the Interstate commerce
commislson has been conducting sever¬
al weeks, virtually was concluded late
today, Commissioner McChord an¬
nouncing the inquiry would be discon¬
tinued for the present.

It is believed no important testimonyin relation to the New Haven's finan¬
cial afafirs remains to be taken and
-that the witnesses already heard have
furnished the commission with enough
mr.? Mal on which to frame its report
to the senate, called for by the Nor-
ria resolution directing the inquiry.

ANTI.TRUST LEGISLATION
lionne Bills To Be Considered By the

Senate Next Week
(By Associated Press.)

Washington. June 6.-Preparations
today were made In the senate to-take
UD anti-trust legislation aa soon aa
the Panama tolls exemption repealbill ls disposed of next week.
Chairman Newlands, of the intor-

ftate commerce committee said todayhe would report tao trade commission
bill to the senate early next week.andthat In time have lt made the un¬
finished business. There is a strongsentiment.In the senate to pass merelythe trade commerce bill and adjourn.
They believe that Is sufficient legis¬lation for the present. Whether this
spirit will prevail fa a matter for spec¬ulation.

MME. SARA BERNHARDT.
-o-

Will Begin Hef Farewell Tear of the
World Another Time.

New York, June C.-Madame Sam*
Bernhardt at the age of 70 will sall for
thia city on October 10 to begin a pro¬fessional tour of the world du rinpwhich she will visit five continents
The tour will extend over a period o'
26 months and lf> weeks or the tlinrwill to Spent in the United States.
Word of Mme. Bernbradta* decision

was received by cable yesterday. The
tour it la stated, will close her career
on the.stage.. \..Madame Bernhardt has made several
farewell tours, tho last one to thlf
country ending in May, 1913,'

EMORY SPEER CASE L \
Committee YTU1 Jîat'Be Beti? te, Be '

Washington, Juné 6.-Thb house Ju¬
diciary aub committee, investigatingimpeachment" chargea against EmorySpeer, bf Macon, Qa., UnU*5 State*
district Judge for the.South district ol
Ga., conferred today. Final action wai )pot off until next week. The sob* I
committee probably will meet againMonday and argue on ita reports to he
repbrtef to the full Judiciary commis¬
sion Tuesday.

PRESIDENTS CHAUFFEUR
Fined 810 tu a Coally COBrt In Oat-

skirts of Washington.WwMn^osi. Jeno 6 -One ef Presi¬
dent WlUon'B chauffeurs paid a au*
ot $10 today In <a country court house
on the outskirts of the capital for
speeding with a White - Hausa party
a few days. ago. The president lum
ordered tba White House i cb*uft*.urato observe au tho local speed laws.

Special trousers for the
links or the street to con¬

trast with your coat.

Good ones, $3.50 to $5,
that will give your legs

^ the right standing in
the world.

KW»!

j Striped cassimeres at $5
I that will give double life
-to your coaL

Order by Parcels Post.
We prepay all cbarges.

"Th» SiamADOS a r<

THE FANAInÀ CANAL
AND SOUTH CAROLINA

(Cou í in iiOÙ From First Page.)

resented by buildings and exhibits.
lt has been estimated by. experts that
twenty million people will ylsit the
exposition. Forty-one American states
have accepted.the Invitation tb par¬ticipate, and trie State or New Yorkalone has raised seven hundred thous¬and dollars for building and exhibits,by public appropriation and privatesubscription. Other states have raised
.sums, some by appropriations and
Borne by popular subscriptions,, rang¬ing from $35,000 to $300,000. Amongall ¡¡ the states '. of importance Sonth
Carolina alone is distinguished by the
fact that no provision baa been made
for funde to .exploit its resources and
advantages or to*pnt the world on nortice that our State is alive to ita ra-
sponarhlllies and .opportunities, in
tho great picture of the world's work
that ts .to be unrolled-at San Francisco
for alt the nations '.to. witness, Soutr,
Carolina 1B not represented;' it ia not
on the map..
Our legislature refused to make an

appropriation for the purpose of erect¬
ing a building or providing an exhibit
at the exposition, ls It wise or is it
even . thinkable, Crom any'-point of
view, this state State shall not be cred
Itably represented there? Ignoring thc
matter from the anglo of state prideand viewing lt with the analytical eyeof business, ls lt not apparent hnw
great a misfortune Such an omission
Would he? The advantages of our geo
graphical situation1 will avail us Ilttlr
igalnst the combined efforts ot othei
regions to project! themselves Into the
limelight. It Is an- axiom of moderr
business that'the fellow who goes alterÜ thing ls theTellow who gets it. Th«
>eop e of thiS Stat', cannot afford -tt'ilt el Ul,* deluding 'themselves with th*
Qotlon that the trade'of the world h
going to be handed to us on a eli el
salver, m*»^tT: becnuiU we pofneat-
certain natural adv<M«^*res f-a ftt.cll
Ues for handling lt. Tnoaë ad?*ht
*ges will ant proftt tis unless we lc*,
the world kpnw. Uiatiwe have them.
'* In the absence of any official pro¬vision having boen made for-showing
ind cxpoltltig the State and Us re
sources at the exposition, we musí
make; such provision by popular, sub
wrlpUon, sa other states haye done

i'tt by some other means to be adopter:
ifter investigation, v

K'li has been suggested,that the et
dolent plan to accomplish this wort
s by the creation of a Commission
ia has -hean done, tn other states. t<
organize the campaign on adylsabl»Ilusa » and to lend Ute force pf ttaco
operative efforts and Influence to' thoa«
of tho active field-workers.,.. I havt
been requested to undertake, j unoffl
«tíaWy» fwiíj formation of such a Com
mission, to be composed or representa
tlve and prominentmen from-all partvMto*'.BUta,-,sad I ask that ywnfeottSs^;nà^^û as;hnaof ^njçtn--So soon ss possible after tad'organ-'.

îzatton of the Commission, tt ls pur¬posed to have a meeting In Columbiatb consider the whole BÙbJect au il for¬mulate ways and means for a stale-wide campaign for raising thc neces¬
sary fund.

I trust that the proposal will appealto you and ask that you give me au
early .reply.

EDWIN ROBERTSON, j
QUEEN OF BULGARIA

wm Visit Unhid States About the,/ Middle of October.
New York, June 6.-Clayton Rock¬hill, honorary consul general of Bul¬garia, in New York city, has been ad¬vised that it ia the intention ot Queen ?Eleanor to vialt the United Statesabout the middle of next October. The -,lueen planned to come to.the UnitedStates last spring but decided to de¬fer her vlBlt.

»

ooooooooooooooooooo
ft REQUIREMENTS FOR VOTING % "o ' -' {o The Btate democratic conven- oo tlon has declared ex'sting roMs oo of- democratic clubs. null and . qo void. ...O'o .Democrats, must renn roi 4lt themselves on ¡he book oí the 0o club district in which they re- oo side in order to vote in primary oo next August. oo White democrats. 2t years of o
? age (or those who Will reach ao that age before the next general oo election)} . who i have i lived in- t>o South Carolina for-two years, in " ó'b the county six mouths, and lu oo the club district 60 days, are en- oo titled to enrollment on the book oo of their duh district, provided Po tbéy are citizens o?. thvV"Úed «V-o States and of the stnte ? dia The book of enrollment for 6.'. each.demr.Tstlc elvi- In the p\.f state will bc oponed.by thc sec- P

,^"rttery cf tWclutVoi. br before nj'o tu^aoconit IVtEday tn' fin», di 'fa .19lfX'> "'

\á ¿'0 ti DcniocratB who wish to erroll o.! in ruder to "-Us primary pö ejections mutt preaonl. tb« m- o?» anti (Sign n c roll, Rivi ii their «o w
P. '. selves tn i * ? hon to the secretary o1 age,'occupation and postofflca o> add*oas and afreet and thé nom- àT her ot their hou6e where these o'> designations exist. ??'

> o» case "ho is unable to write, o*.:thp'-'*pp,.'cant for enrollment i»o must make h la mark ou the o0 hook of the club district lu o> which he résides, and Um seo- q> rotary «ill put hie name on tho o» heroic* .. .->.> o1 Notice will .be giv»n hy cobn- pitf --*y cha'rmen of Ci 3 names bf-flfe &> secretaries of clubs and where b
Ï books of enrollment are to be o> opened. ''

-.
- -, >, ¿M¡i *h* books of onrdUmat wW? "*.» ibo *cTr>#*d. and flltd with ; t|iot d'.» dorks of cdiirt pn the last Tuse- o, da^ln July. ; .. .... ¡j « ,

;>ou p o o o o o o p o ooo b ö o »


